
Go-op ha
infwifthealmSe*
TWO Bards nd aPasion is not a solid

fou ndation for ptig namoney-making
theatrical production, but the co-op memi-
bers ai this campany feel that il is solid
enough ta support iteresting theatre. This
co-op venture Is performing Harold Pintei,
Betraya at the Chinoôk Theatre from March
19 ta 2lst, and from Mardi 26 ta 28th. -

The co-op is comnprised of Michael Jimes
director), John 8. Lowe, Maxwell T. Wilson

(stage, manager), Kate NewIley, and Westin
McMUian. The shéestring budgetedi group
was formfed out ofa nutuai neécd for work
and exposure.

Accordlng ta ames, the co-op was neces-
sitated by the iack of theatricai job oppor-
tunities. ames s a young director who
recently graduated tram the U of A's
M.B.F.A. pro ram. "There are few appor-
tunities," says h , "for freelance work; thus a
persan has ta make his own work." James
dlaims that aside f rom the Fringe, unknown
artists do not have a chance ta gain exposure
and therefore do not have an apportunity ta
get work with theatre companies.

Making work is just what this impoverished
ca-ap is doing. The group members ail invest
equally. and share equally in any earnings.
Lowe stated that once the advertising and
the hall were paid for, the group was able ta
concentrate on the production. Thraugh
connections, Lowe was able ta acquire f ree
rehearsal time at the Walterdale Piayhouse.
The group was not able ta afford rehearsal
time at the Chinook.

Lowe and james have worked together in
productions such as Waiting for Godot and
in the 1985 production of 8ltzkreg. The ca-
op does flot promise ta be a challenge ta the
major theatres. James dlaims that the co-op
format can offer alternative theatre through-
out the year; nat just during the Fringe.

James, like ail of the member except Lowe,
graduated fram the U of A's fine arts
program. He receîved his MBFA in. April of
1986. Since then he has worked aY lberta
Culture as a researcher. He says that the
position is strictly a make-work project and
he finds that finding freelance work is diffi-
culfvW>thüt a -,rorinent namie.1-1

According ta, the director, cutbacks at the
Chinook and other major theatres have
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Vana ad Lsa-ay:Brassieres and ot wax made fupn

The changing face, of -comedy
by Sherr Richie

It's refreshing ta know there -reatly are
people who can make brassieres, cellulite,
and hot wax treatments sound funny. Corne-
diennes Vanda Michaeis and Lisa-Gay T rem-
blay appeared at Yuk Yuk's Komedy Kabaret
Iast weekend and were a very nice change
for the Edmonton comedy scene.

It is rare ta find female stand-u p acts pelr-
forming in Edmonton, or anywhere else in
Canada for that matter. Michaels and Tremb-
iay bath estimated the number of prominent
women on the Canadian comedy circuit ta
be a grand total of three. 'That is absurd for,
one country," added Michaels. "I used ta
.think it was logical since there are at Ieast as
many men as women, this ratio would be
similar in comedy... wrong."

Tremblay was born and bred in Ottawa,
and has been on the scene for two and'a haif
year%, (only two rnonths of, that lime have
been full time>. Michaels is an American with
f ive and a haîf years of èxperience under her
belt.

Ne.uei woifldi, ,aj iiy dl~training in
stand-up comedy. Michaels has-studied
theatre, while Tremblay wvenitta sdool for,
business. "There is no real training for stand-
up comedy," remarked Michaels., "Ther,-
should be because there is such a boom in
the industry naw."

A tugical assurpiýoi4w1Q4ld be.that since
Michaels and Tremblay are 50 much the
minority as far as gender, they would be

feminists. This is hardly the case. The p~ont
they made was the need for cornediasto be
able ta iaugh at anything, without barriers tp
keep them from making f-un of everyday
things. "ln that 'sense 1. think it's kiII4 of

Comedienne-Vanàs9 Michaels: A
classic line, ' fucked Bruce WiIis!"

refreshing that we're not ardent feminlsts,"
said Michaeis. "In fact, one of the strengths
of womnen is they'll put their insecurities out
ta show."

In comedy, the performers draw materi al
very much from their own experiences.
Michaeis and Trembiay are not doing any-
thing entirely different than the men as faras
performance goes; they just have different
material ta draw fromn. "Maie or female,,
funny is funny is funny is funny' explained
Tremblay. "Women laugh at dick jokes too."

AIl of this isn'tto say there is no diffeoence
between comedians and comediennes.
Readtions ta female stand-ups tend ta b.
different. Last Friday the hecklers tended ta
shut their normally loudMoutbs when the
women were on stage, whereas the Master
of Ceremonies (a man> received the normal
amount of abuse for a cornic.

"We also don't get hit on like the men do,"
sa id Tremblay. "Most of them have groupies
hanging around after the show. We rarely
get approached."

.Michaels concurred. "Men's reactions ta
me is usually AAAG#GGHHH Hi" she said. "'It
takes some aggression ta be a stand-up
comic, and aggressive women tend ta scare
men."

Although Michaels and Tremblay are flot
in comedy ta promote the feminist cause,
they can and have made changes tu the face
of comedy. "Comedy has been a reai west-
ern, male, macho kind of art form,7pointed
out Michaels. "Women can soten it."

OVERSEAS MOVING
From a trunk'to a houseful of
fumniture. Wherever ln the
world you're going, we'l
move your goods quickly
and safely. We organize
everythlng, includlng
packing, shipping,
insurance, customs. Regular

NIM kI'S boMcontainer groupage services
to U.K., Europe, Japan,
Australla and New Zealand.

Edmonton 451-5964
Vancouvere0 Calgary »Edmonton e Toronto e Ottawa e Montrent

STUDENTS' UNION
AWARDS
Do You Quallfy?

Eugene L. Brody Award
Award - $100 book gift certificats
- $300 cash
- plaque
To be awarded toý a -student who has achieved
satisfactory academic standing, and has mode valuable
contributions ta public service or
volunteer groups.

Additional informaition and application forMs
availabte in the Students' Union Office, Roomn 256,
SUBI V.P. Academic Croig Cooper.

Tues. April121, 8 P.m.

Tickets: BASS

""EDMONTON'9S MOST

UNUSUAL &EXCITING"p

NIGHT CLUB
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OCCASIONS-

* 438-573,
Redeem titis coupon for
TWO FREE ADMISSIONS
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